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LENGUA EXTRANJERA  
 

PARTE  I. COMPRENSIÓN DE UN TEXTO. ( 1 PUNTO: 0,25 CADA 
PREGUNTA ) 

 

1. Lea el siguiente texto y responda a las pregunta s planteadas eligiendo 

la opción correcta.  

 

He was born in 1951 in England. He taught himself the guitar, playing 'Beatles' 

and 'Rolling Stones' hits. He then began to play with several small groups. He 

often wore yellow and black striped T-shirts which earned him the nickname 

‘Sting’ since people thought he looked like a wasp!  

He formed ‘The Police’. The group has now disappeared, but their successes 

such as 'Roxanne' became classics. In 1983, "The Police" made their last tour 

together with the album 'Synchronicity', which contained hits such as 'Every 

breath you take’. 

Around 1980, Sting created an association called "Outlando’s Trust" for the 

underprivileged. He then took part in the "Amnesty International tour" with Phil 

Collins, Eric Clapton and others.  

In 1985, Sting took part in the "Live Aid" concert at Wembley to help collect 

money in aid of famine victims in Ethiopia. The group Police came back 

together again for three concerts in the United States for Amnesty International. 

At the end of 1986, Sting took part in the "Amnesty Conspiracy of Hope" tour 

with Bob Dylan, Peter Gabriel, and U2. 

He opened the show for the liberation of Nelson Mandela at Wembley in 1988, 

and toured for Amnesty in ‘Human Rights Now’ with Bruce Springsteen. Sting 

disappeared from the world of music to devote his time to the struggle for the 

Amazonian Rainforest. He has continued to combine music with his other 

preoccupations –acting, ecology, concern for human rights. 
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1. Elija la opción correcta:  

1. Where did Gordon Sumner get his nickname from? 

a) From yellow and black striped T-shirts b) From his village name 

2. Which successful group was Sting a member of? 

a) Nirvana b) Police c) The Beatles 

3. What has Sting done in support of Human Rights? 

a) He created "Outlando’s Trust" for the underprivileged, and he took part 

in the "Amnesty International tour".  

b) He took part in the "Live Aid" at Wembley to help famine victims in 

Ethiopia.  

c) Answers a) and b) are correct. 

4. What has Sting done in support of ecology? 

a) He's active in the cause of the Amazonian Rainforest  

b) He's done nothing  

c) He plants a tree every year. 
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PARTE II. CONOCIMIENTO DE LA LENGUA EXTRANJERA. (1 PUNTO: 0.1 
CADA RESPUESTA)  

2. Elija la opción correcta: 

1. Make a question: the underlined part is the answer: He was born in 1951. 

a) When was he born?  b) Where was he born? c) How old is he? 

2. What is the synonym of "LARGE"? 

a) popular b) faithful c) enormous  

3. Transforma en negativa: "He began to play with several small groups". 

a) He didn't begin to play with several small groups. 

b) He did not begin to play with several small groups.. 

c) answers a) and b) are both correct. 

4. Transforma en Presente continuo: "He opened the show for the liberation 

of Nelson Mandela at Wembley". 

a) He opens the show for the liberation of Nelson Mandela at Wembley. 

b) He will open the show for the liberation of Nelson Mandela at 

Wembley. 

c) He is opening the show for the liberation of Nelson Mandela at 

Wembley. 

5. What is the meaning of WELL-KNOWN? 

a) popular b) fantastic c) funny 

6. What's the comparative degree of the adjective SUCCESSFUL? 

a) Succesfuller b) more successful c) more success 

7. The expression "He taught himself the guitar" means... 

a) he had a private teacher b) he went to an academy c) he was his 

teacher 
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8. Transforma esta oración en futuro simple: "He went on to make records 

in aid of the disabled". 

a) He will go on to make records in aid of the disabled.. 

b) He is going to go on to make records in aid of the disabled. 

c) He didn't go on to make records in aid of the disabled. 

9. Prepositions: he has continued to combine music ...................... his other 

preoccupations  

a) in b) with c) at 

10. ¿Cuál de las siguientes no es una expresión de tiempo? 

a) Around 1980 b) then c) rights 
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PARTE III. EXPRESIÓN ESCRITA. (1.5 PUNTOS) 
 

3. Escriba una biografía breve acerca de su artista  favorito/a (mínimo 50 

palabras) donde cuente a qué arte se dedica, cuáles  son sus principales 

obras, etc. Puede utilizar las siguientes expresion es:  

 

He was born in.... - He is a singer /actor/actress/painter /writer – after that, he 

went to – he learnt how to play the piano – he was on a world tour – favourite 

artist 

 

 

I love music. Music is an important part of my life. My favourite band is Nirvana. 

Nirvana is an alternative rock band from  the USA. The singer died before I could 

go to a concert. But I like to watch concerts on the internet. The singer’s name is 

Kurt Kobain and he could play the guitar very well. 

 

 

 

Recuerde que este texto es orientativo y en ningún caso la única 

respuesta válida.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


